
Candy.
I ) yo i wish to cat

ciu.lv i'mI pure? If v nu
Iiom'.iI t inn w ,v !i n.' V

!' i" lie ''I 'lV:i.:ey- - i Hceol:il
i i hi)-- .xin-- s 1' i ')i!xit Unit can

m id '1'iv .'. l.ox y-- iu 11 want
another.

II ) & RPOWN

FURNITURE.
s , i 'i il .'.!- Hint lirnutUnl an lunort

in pt us iin. i.ii iii ihiidI ut value tttn offer
(n'l'ii.llnit Iium - iut ln.lmYniPtit than ever
We nil yoin nt'i i Hon to onr line of

PARLOR SUITS,

mm room suits,
BEDROOM SUITS.

IN iimMj i. t to see Stlell goods lit Stiell

n ni.ii knbly lo fnctory prion.

-- OXK OF OUR

BABY COACHES
N n );"l thing to push along. They are
i' i mI. il upwards to puit any tnstc. Quality Mid
. i ;u il irlh nlonc determine the prices,

Stock i Complete."'

M.Spoont,
1 f 8 Bast Centra Mt.

THE

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

. . . about . . .

APRIL 1, '97,
TO

29 South Main St.
NEAR

oiD-smnD-Rmni- m,

'1 am
7 r

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
iTitmau'e Bloek)

Eaat Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. In. to 8 p, m.

Hi. J. W. Angle, late of Heading, Manager,

NOTICE J Dr. G. S. Hartley is still
with the establishment.

ALL EXAMINATION'S I'HRK
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns

Aluminum Crowns Logan Clowns, Crowi
and Bridge work and all operations thai per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plate art
ordered . We are tho only users of ajttfliar
air for the paiuleas extraction of tJ)M,

GENUINE ? IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 CEJ1TS PER GLASS
Absolutely pure. Contain i o alcohol. Con-tant- f

n hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE aitU LLOYD STREETS.

S)sKJSs,?AS;.Sll
15$ VS HAVK THK IIAND80MEMT

DKH1UNS OF

it ..OIL CLOTHS
is rows.

A F R FOLEY.
)Mf -- No. 17 West Cf litre Street.

MABAHOT OITT.

OiuMiii Cloning r ihe Wllllnms Mnslnes
College Cnnsos Talk,

M MM Nov City. Mar. 85 Runinrs linre
been in ein illation for fl week t !) i lift the
illojii-- aliaky ciiiiilltion of tho Williams'
P.'tiiu1- - College, wltirh In

opera Itotisn Imililnip. t'nlil Inst
i i .i. : lli'H' rii ii ins cio not In u shauo In

k'iii cie thi l l I'Ublie.itiuii. Yeerdny,
.ii i 1'i'i.f I, ('. Mi'teiuiii, who huabcin

.in nmiii't'i in th co11rire for several nmntbi
i tin' icliiil irs that (lie lure- -

iiliiuilii nf Principal .1 I illimiix, lm win
eotntiH tihg the suhon, T i hti '.irni'ior, U. V,'.

Williams, of Wllkes-llitrrr-- , wiiv mil.nmvn
riio latur lm been absent from tM, I uvu
i'ur a' most three Weeks Prof. McUina sjiil
ho hail written to 3. T. Wllllnin. but re-

ceived no roply- - Ho said tho school woiitd
have to ti" clued uixl tho students wore in- -

stfuetcritn tako their bonks M.d nther bo- -

longings from the hnililing. flie college
Was onennil on Heht. 1. 1BH.V At l',i time of
.1. T. Williams' deuartaruhisbrot'iirr, 0 V.
Williams, was In diWealty with hi Mt. Car- -

mi'l And Allo.ma schools. It was uipimtd
tint J. T. Williams' departure Wat duu to
them difficulties and he w.nild ntturn In n

few days. When lis left his family rprfmitied
and this av color to the belief tU.it hU V
senoo would onlj bo temporary; but last week
Mm. Wl II ,nu lip.;rlcl, leut-lu- word with
neighbor that if Prof. Met 'aim should call
and make Inatiries tho neighbor should tell
him that Mr. Williams was very llfc About
80 pupils were attending the school, about SS
being night studoiits. They paid from 8 to
13.50 per mouth mid quite n miniVr had paid
for a term, In mlvaiive. MuCsnu
has it claim for ovor $200 lor salary due and
the reut for the rooms is in arrears for nearly
three months McCuim proposes to
tho school next month if the pupils will pay
fo eicli, lie snys he will run it about n
moi.th. in which time about thirty pupils
are expected to graduate In bookkeeping.
An iucjdoiit In connection with the closing of
thest-h'o- l iiciuslngcoiiBiilfiable speculation.
At about 0:3D o'clock Inst night I'rof. McCunn
had nccnulon to enter tho school and found
that the double doors leading into the large
class room had been pried open and the lock
of the offl.-- door picked. Ho also found that
a lyp writer had been Tho cover
was le t on the table, evidently to jircreutan
early discovery of the theft.

The Williams' were young men who caino
from Luzerne county. They arc aald to have
graduated from a business college and, after
. lerkinx Iii colliery offices and stores, opened
the Wilkosbarre iluslness College, which

a tlnauclul success. Becoming
tliey started schools iu liaalctou, Jit.

Ciinii'l, Altoona, here a ml othct places, but
Vltll l,'-- 8 SUCCOSS.

Tod ly I'rof. McC.inn received from the
J. T. Williams an cxplaiutory letter

t iat duos uot appear to explain. The letter
is dated at Little Falls, N. Y., and ill It Wlll-am- s

says the reason he closed the college
vras that he had decided to close a month
earlier this year and open a mouth earlier
next fall ; and those who have paid on the
present trra will receive credit next fall,
when the college will be

The following dispatch proves interesting
in connection with the business college
troubles here :

"Altoona Prof. O. W. Williams, who
claims Wllkeebarre as his home, but whose
present whereabouts are a mystery, is wanted
in this city. Last July Williams came to
this city and started a busInesB 'college. Ho
succeeded in selling about 1W scholarships
at $50 each, and induced Professor J. W.
Love, of iiubury, to become superintendent
of tin; college. Williams is alleged to have
collected about $1000 from his pupils and left
for purls unknown.

Some young men arrived here from h

with the intention or putting up
letter boxes on a rental of 20 cents for Ave
years in advance. Chief Mursess Bowman
said they could only operate here by makine
the samo arrangement they made with Chief
llurgess Tabor, or Shenandoah, namely : by
furnishing the boxes beforo making collec-
tions. The young men would not ugreo to
this and left town last night.

I'UltSONAr, mism ION.

W. J. Galvlu visited friends at Pottsville
yesterday.

School Director Timoiljy O'Urien spent ti --

day at McAdoo.
Benjamin Iilchards transacted, business at

H.i.ictuii
Isaac Hilton was a visitor to McAdoo

vesterday afternoon.
Thomas Morgan, of Shamoklu, is a guest

of relatives in town.
Mrs. John It. James, of Frackville, was a

visitor to town
Mrs Loft us, of West Oik street, Is d

to her borne by illness.
Albert Eisenhart, of Hast Apple alley, is

suffering from au attack ot la grippe.
J. WTCurtiu was iu 1'reolaml look-

ing after Ihe interests of the Columbia
brewery.

Itov. Alfred Heebner, has returned home
from Bethlehem, where he attended the M.
E. Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donahue remained
iu town last night on their way from Potts-
ville to Shcppton.

Misses B. Agnes Hoaeh and Annie Morrison,
and Miss Mellet, wele passengers to Philadel-
phia this morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen O. Moyer, of Dauboro,
ire visiting their son, J. A. Moyer, of the
Factory Shoe storu.

Charles Law, representing the Hendricks
Manufacturing Company, of Carboiidule, was
a towu visitor

Mrs. M. C. Watson, of town, speut yestor-da-

In AsRland visiting her mother, Mrs.
Peter Costello, who is seriously 111.

I. J. Lerch, euperintendentof thePennsyl
ruuia Telephone company, was looking up
buxincsa interests in town

Mil Jeunle Hull, of South White street, is
slowly recovering from her recent attack of
illness and will be seeu on our streets shortly
a.niu.

Mi May Holunw, of West Cherry street.
has goue U Ttmaqua to spend a. ci.uple of
wccKsiui a guest oi Bur cousin, Mrs. A.
Biiley.

Anthony I'bloegel, on of Lest Creek's
ol lest residents, and who was reported as
critically- - III, is now so much improved that
it U believed be will recover.

Mrs. Christ Grnhler, of Philadelphia, is
.unfilled to the hots of berpareuta, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Hoover, on South Jardin street,
by mi attack of sickness.

TO CUKK .1 OOLK IK OUK HAY
T ,':o laxative roiao Quinine Tablets. All
h legists refumi Uie wouey if it falls to cure.

J." , cut .

SH r School 1 MiliU.
Subacrtotioais WH1 bo roeeived' at .the office

of the ftecretar of thejfhool Hoard, iu tbe
W,Ht street scboo) buitJiig. for the sole. of

thoussad (15,000) dollars Worth
ut S'ltiiaudcaii School District bonds. Vhe
honda will bear date of April 1, 1807, and Will
i u ii thirty years. Interest four per rent
payable Deuouiuatious :

Twenty $100 bonds; twenty $300 bonds, and
thirty eight ffiOQ bonds.

By order of the Board,
J. J. Pbicjc, President.

Atto5t : Fb.UW Hakma, Secretary.

MPbauvoa want food roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinstnl thing done call
on B. K. GaUaghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer tp. stores tf

DsmmIs HoeitrdtKl,
M u tln qulun et to Taos. Kaadjr, prom- -

1 en iu IVtUvllle.
Walter S. Shaeffer et al., to Elmer . Arts,

premises in Ilubjey.
K.irah V. Stem et vir., to Mary A. Fergu-

son prcmiites iu Muhaiioy City.

FJ'f FY POINTS.

r..n;.(.'ins;s Thrminiintit Ilie Ooui'try
hiiMilctrd lur llastv IViornl.

NniKltlon on the Schujlklll buial epoucd
at Hisding yenlciilay.

Ity a police rpnui l'itt1inri: is shown to
IniM' a popnlallnn of C0.t,l)S

,1 rinii.ti Wclkil wii killed by co'liding
w.uciisal t,iiiu-.- t (5p c illlei y.

A ii rvoir t' supj ly Mt. Cannel with
wnt r"i bclru: ci n .Inii ttd at ('intnilia.

The Kpcnceilaii sjtti-ii- i of velllcnl writing
Is laucllt. in Wihnhintiin, Del . public schools.

The IV & 1! i ni; l. v. in the Mt. Slcholas
ami (iilbcrtou ilistib la will be paid mt Kriday.

M, nroi' cn'.iiily liiiiioi !i ab n Iuim- - formed
iu invaiilatiuii to ti;M ladi.al ti iiipcian'o

H1..V i incuts.
riiric iBPti with two performing bears and

a Waudi-riiii- i torn itisi wen- - new arrivals on
our slrtts

The Ihitlsvllle scliool district has received
the Ititanee of the stale appropiiutlon,
ammnttng'to tf.Oft.n.

iHvld Strannno, orjohusfciwi!, Ml sixty-fiv- e

fiet from n railroad bridgu no i r Harris
burs, and was very seriously Injured.

With orders enough ahead to keep it busy
for si.me tlu'c. the Ebcrle Overall and Shirt
I'ai'tory. ui (lirardvltlo, bis resumed opera-
tions.

Tho Burongli (.Vvui!. nf l'ottsvlllc, will
lay out two new stKcts, so ifrcat is the de
maad for building lot within tho borough
limits.

Phil. J. Connell, nf PotUvllie, has departed
for Sulphur Springs, Va., where he will

wees for tt benefit of his
health.

Fred. W. Hooka yesterday changod his
residence from South West street to West
Lloyd street next door to the Triulty
liefotmed church,

A representative of tho Donnelly bottle
shotting machine, of New York, called at
the Columbia Brewery y and made an
inspection of its Workings.

Although It has already liecn on for IS
months, the Lyon-Dun- n (udlrial contest iu
Hcbuylkill county cannot be finished In court
Inside of three more months.

Officials of the defunct Deposit Hank, of
Newport, arc circulating petitions fur a
change of venae, averring that they can't
get a fair trial In Perry county.

There aro 324 children In Pottsvil.e violat-
ing the compulsory education law, but the
School Board still refuses to appoint a truant
officer so late in the school term.

David Brooks and Qeorge Davis left town
this morning for Tittiu, Ohio, to visit the
Jr. O. V. A. il orphans' homo, as a com-

mittee from MuJ. Jennings Cuuneil, of town.
The Philadelphia A Krtidiug Coal & Iron

Company's collieries suspended lust evening
for ttio week, after working two three--
quarter days. They will resume on Monday
next.

The State Editorial Association will take
their week off in the oil region iu the
western part of tho state some time in June,
with possibly a day or two ut Chautauqua
Lake, N. Y.

The colliories In the vicinity of Nanticnkc,
controlled by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, closed down last evening, to re-

main idle until April 1, owing to the stagna-
tion of the coal trade.

The coal operators of Johnson county,
Kentucky, announce y that on April 1,
1,000 miners will be put to work in tho new
cannel cool fields, on Greasy Creek, and that
iiiBido of 00 days this number will be greatly
increased.

Lehigh Valley engine No. 448, drawing
passenger train No. 203 bound west, struck a
P. 1!. II. eoal train at Audenreld about 8:30
o'clock last evening. The pilot was damaged
and the passengers well shaken but none
were Injured. The passenger train was de-

layed ovcrnn hour.
The Philadelphia Prftss says that tho pro-

posed committee of Investigation of tho
coal regions cannot Investigate in time to re-
port to the present session of the Legislature,
and there is a probability of its oxtending
Its Investigations over tho next two years,
when the Legislature will meet again.

Itching, irritated, scaly, Crimea Scalps, dry, thin,
and falling Hair, cleansed, purged, and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Cctiouba Soap,
and occasional dressings of Ct'iicunA, purest of
emollients, the greatest skin cures.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, lnstrons hair, when all else falls.

Ootd throuctinut the world. Tottis Dsxo akd Catu.
Coki1.. Snle Props , Hob ton.

toproituee I.uznrltnt llair," rntlled free.

SKINS ON FIREwiVcTcVa"J;i',..7i,4

EXTRA GOOD
BARGAINS.

A special feature
of this store is that
every department
is a store in it-

self; large stocks
bought right are
marked at money- -

saving prices.

Ready-Ma- de Skirts and Suits.
We show a

superb stock of
Ladies' Suits
and Skirts; it
is no guess
work in our
buying" these
stylish garments; ecry hkirt or
auit bears the stamp of this season's
latest fe9hion. Skirts, 2.50 to
$1 50 ; Suits, $5.00 to $10.00.

Muslin UnderwearDepartment
Count the cost

of the muslin and
trimmings, then
come and get onr
prices for ready-mad- e

underwear,
Gowns, Chemise,
Druwers, Skirts,
ett . ; our prices
will be found to
be lower than cost

of mulct iul alone.
McCall Bazar Paper Patterns are fast

winning friends a thousand new patterns
just in for 10 or 15c. each.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Dishes For Invalids,
An ncroinpllshed honm wlfo nml prnctl-cn- l

luivw) stntcn that dishes for mi lnvnlld
should lm cooked and served In the dain-
tiest manner, and she anggeata some ex-

cellent viands for the sick.
Ono of tho most satisfactory ways of

giving an Invalid raw beef Is In 11 Mind-Wic-

flutter llfihtly on the lont brend 24
hours old and then slice It Mry thin.
Scrape a choice, tender plcro of beef,

it with Halt and also pepper, If the hit-
ter enn bo taken ; spread It upon tho but-
tered brend, put another pleoo of bread
over it and then ont bhetnndwlch Into flu-

ster pieces, being sure to remove all tho
omst. Serve them upon a prettily embroid-
ered dully or n frlnirsd niipklu 111 soon as
thiynro mndo. When a Fllimilant Is re-- I

quirt tl, try putting u Bjxxiiiful of whisky
or wine In a rup of boaf ten Instead of a
trliiSH of milk. Bucf tea In 11 food nf which
an liiMilhl quickly tiros. Try iiuikliift It
Into 11 jolly. Honk for un li.uir 11 third of n
box of guhitln In water oiioukIi to cover
It, then pour over It a pint of hot bci f ten ;

snnmiii to suit the (it 8 to and turn the liquid
into small eii) 1 or Individual molds and
set It uwuy to burden. When oulid, turn
the ji Uy from one of the miihln rui upon
a (1 i "., tuiu'tr. !'oi.iil with u nicety
taunt d triw-i- . r It will lie erj- inillng,
end tlic Riiiue nuiount of will
be obtained 11s when tho l..tf tin laiaken
lb liquid form. Chicago Tiinis Herald,

MISCELLANEOUS.

I7IOU RKMT.-elt- ore and dwelling lit Ko. 2:i
I" South Main street. Possessb-- April 1st,

Apply to T. J, Illgglos, 10 N. Jardin ill. 8- -l W

1AOH UKNT. A new house on H011II1 White
ij street provided with all modern eonven-tenor- s

Reasonable rent. Apply &i P. K.
Magargla's store, Kast Centre street.

TjWU RENT. Thai srooni. cellar and one
JL loom on 2nd or now oveupied by
Mora- n's Basaar. seSlon April 1st., or
earlier if desired. H ltd by steam. Apply to

N. W. BF.nuALi..

IJIOR dwelling at No.
V IS3 North Main sWeet. Contains hath and
elosst Uood cellar arid nice ynrtl room. Slxe
of store room. 18x49 feet, with two large lieauti-fu- l

show windows, flttea out with cotintt-r- s and
shelving ready for business Wnrerootn and
stable can he had with It If desired Hrnnd
location and rent reasonable Address, C. V.
Nkwrovseb, 130 North Main street.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S isaned to the under-
signed upon the ostate of Mnry Fndm, late of
Bast Union township, fvlint Iklll county,
dweea-ts- d, all persons Knowing themselves to
be intlelited to said estate v. Ill make lutyuicnt
nml those huving claims a ainst snitl estate will
present the some for settlement to

Joint ULsllAl-hK- , Kxecutnr.
llraiitlonville, Pa.
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There never has
been a shoe store
that gave morevalue
for your money than
we do

The old penny-wise-and-pou-

fool- -

' ish' idea of giving
as little as a man
could for money has
no place in our
store,

With Us, it's As
Much as We Can,
Not as TJttlc.- -

3

We want to draw your
shoe trade here ; but
we don't expect to get
it unless we can con-

vince you that we are
giving more good, solid,
worth-your-mone- y ser-
vice than any other 3
shoe store can.

We're proving that 1
we DO do this to more
people to-da- y than we 3
ever did, We cl like
VOU to be among the
number.

You should be.
3

And then we make our customers a 3
present ot a mmm parlor

Lamp when purchases

amount to $25,00.

3FACTORY... 33
STORE,!!

3J. A. MOYER, Mgr. z 3
: Shose Retailed at Factory Prices.

:

TIIE ELECTION tAW BILL.

Passes Pennsylvania's Senate, autl tho Antl-Treatl-

llllt Suffers llefsat.
Ilarrleburg, March IS. When the bill

to protect the free exercise of the right
of Biiffraire at primary and general
or special elections, and to prohibit in-

terference with tho right to vote at
primary elections and meetings for
party purposes, and to provide psnal-tie- s

therefor, came up for. final pAMage
In the ftonute yesterday the anti-Qua- y

leaders made vigorous objections to
it. There was an extended dauata, but
the bill finally passed by a vote ot
SB to 3, those voting In the negative
being Messrs. Magee, Fllnn and Hum-
mel. The antl-treatl- bill was

on final passage.
Uy unanimous consent Mr. Losch In-

troduced a bill limiting the taking of
testimony in all contested election
cases, save governor, lieutenant gov-

ernor and presidential electors, to 90

dayB, and providing that oounty, city
or townships pay no costs accruing or
chargeable In any case after this tlmo
limit.

Among the bills Introduced In tho
house was one makine It a misde-
meanor, punishable by a Arte of not
lens than J60 nor more than $Jft0, and
not less than six months' Imprison-
ment, for mine superintendents, fore-
men and assistants to either receive
or solicit money or other valuable
consideration from men In their em-
ploy.

Another house bill Introduced appro-
priates 150,600 for the use ot the state
board of health, to establish an emerg-
ency fund to be used In the suppres
slon of epidemics, prevention of dis-
ease and protection of human life In
times of disease and disaster.

Speaker Buyer, In behalf of the Honse, ap-

pointed on the bitumluous commission
Messrs. McWhlilliey, Allegheny; Lytic.
Huntingdon ; and Dickson, Elk ; and for the
anthracite region Messrs. Iloberts, Lucerne;
Duulap, Philadelphia; and Campbell,
Kayetto. The House couotirred in tho re-

solution from the Senate, which allows the
Senate to udjonrn from until April
Sth at 4 p. m.

Any lady wearing a Si or 3 shoo wuild do
well by catllug at tbe Factory Shoo Store.
We have a lot of these sizes inado to soil for
2.00; our olosiug out prico is $1.00 per pair.

Factory Snon Stobh,
J. A. MoYfflt, Mgr.

Marriage Licenses.
John W. HeQIiernud Carrio Lougel, both of

Wayne Twp.
Chos. Uomberger, of Valley View, mid

Agues Clouscr, of Heglns.
Howard Maurer ami Diana Scott, both of

Ashland.

Ask your grocer for uo "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Isthcbeet
dour matlo.

Not In Their Class.
Tho London Church Times tells of n

Ixtw Church clergyman who, on going to a
new parish, inquired if there were nny
Puseyites In the community. "Nnw, sir,"
said the clerk. "There used to be some,
but for the last two years tho boys hnvo
took nil their eggs." This reminds Tho
Adiimce of Chicago of tho Georgia "crack-
er" who replied to a Sunday school mis-
sionary that he did not know whether
there were nny Prosby'terlnus In tho neigh-
borhood, "but thero wns somo varmint
around which was catching tho chickens
and liiinbs."

I'artly New.
Critic This jokoof yours about tho fmv-ng- o

dog being charmed by having a brass
bund put around his neck Is very old.

Humorist Yes. But you know this is
a now dog. Chicago Hccord.

Cardinal Mczzofnntl Is said nt tho tlmo
of his death to huvo been acquainted with
114 languages. Of these ho spoko SO so
perfectly that thoy might easily hnvo boon
mistaken for his mother tongue. Ho could
sarry on it comspondeuco in 18 other lan-
guages.

mm).

PLATT.-- On the 24th Inst., nt Shenandoah, Pa.,
Kininit Margaret, wife of Jotcph L l'lntt.
aged 31 years, J months and 4 days. Funeral
will take place ou Saturday, 27th Inst., from
the family residence on West Oak street.
Services in the German Lutheran church nt
10:30 a. m. Cortege will leaVo on the 12:88
p. in 1. & It. train for Tamnqun, where Inter-
ment will bo made. Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

FOR SALE !

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1st.

A GREAT CHANCE.

Large refrigerator, eight horse power
boiler, three horse power engine, hand
or steam power ice cream machine, ice
cream freezers, horse, wagon and harness,
baking utensils, twenty-fou- r cnuc.scatcd
chairs, eight ice cream tables, six cane-scale- d

stools, five mirrors, 20 x 48 incites;
one mirror 60 x 96 inches ; ice cream
chest with four 4 gallon porcelain cans,
dishes, spoons, glasses, plates, pie racks,
cake stands, wrapping paper stand for
three rolls with paper, two thousand ,
H,' and 1 pound fancy candy boxes, two
thousand plain yi pound boxes, one
thousand ice cream boxes and baskets,
marble slab 3x4 feet for candy malfltl'g,
one brass scoop scale, gasoline stove and
oven, one healing stove and pipes, five
angle lamps with' two and three burners,
4 six foot nickel show cases, otic nickel
ornamental case with ornaments, one
soda fountain with syrups and extracts,
one ccrapatltig scale, one bread cup-
board, tally pans, glass cake dishes, jars
and candies, milk shake machine and
ice slaving machine; fifteen foot canvas
awning.

flust be sold before April 1st, i897,
In bulk or separately.

Apply to

JESSE B. DAVIS,
27 South Main Street.

Wilson Otto's Old Stand.

WantEii-f- ln IriRa SsJasss
thing to patent?

Protect jour Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKbrJKllJllmN CO.. Patent Attoi.
Dtjrs. Washington, D. c fur their Sl.aw prlte otter

1 tut oi vwo uunnreu inventions waniea.

A Handsome Complexion
! ono of tbe greatest charm a woman can
possess. I'oazoiu'fl QautLvxuu Voyrmn
givosit.

WWCUfflS WHRt ALL flkt
Det i'UUub bTrun. Tutes Good.

In time. Hold br driitrtrUtL

tEEMBM

Hot Exactly

"Not Sick Enough for ihe Bed or Well Enough

For the Table."

A Minister's Wifo Aptly Describes a Well Known Condition and
Tolls How It Was Overcome.

Thoro tiro lliousniula ot people in nil
walks of llfo. narticularly nt this sea
son, who are " not exactly right " and
yot arc not sick, for whom a single
bottlo of Hood's Sarsnparllla would do
a world of good, as it has done for
others. Business and professional men
as well as tho busy housewifo nro es-

pecially susceptible to this debilitated
feeling. It Is the peculiar combination
of tho best tonic, anti-biliou- s, diuretic
and nllorntivo agents of tho vegetable
kingdom, carefully and scientifically
combined, which cnnbles Hood's

to reach simple ns well as
serious nilmcnts when all other medi-oin- os

fail. Read Mrs. Hunt's letter:
" 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Dear Sirs I trust that the publica-
tion of my testimonial may serve to intro-
duce Hood's Sarsaparllla to many who
need physical improvement, and lead
them to glvo it a trial. My husband,

I IMHHMI II IMHimHW

Rev. Granville Hunt

oiiiinoninmiHHio!'
In a cornulent man wclcfhlncr 230 nounds
lie has taken Hood's Sarsaparllla every
spring for tho laBt eight years with good

sr

Sold by all druggists. Prico SI six for $5. Prepared only of
C. I. Hood & Co., Lo t en. Mass. It is tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier.
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GENT'S

hold leadership stocks,
prices without saying followed

outlay other section.

CONFIRMATION SUITS YOUNG MEN.

appreciate Spring Suits,
especially made Confirmation

Communion perfection tailoring.
New shelves

counters special prices,
from manufactories

CLOTHING, HATS and
WATCII

Beautiful Easter Souvenir

REFOWICH,
PRICE

and South

3
.FOR

1

The regular price
Magazine."

Judge's and
Funny 3.30

IVIMliMZ.IIM fartbe
inonlhlies wliTLii

can inmrt5BV-e"i- '-

tBlns coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY'

ami are

are handsomely "P--

Coupon properly

Co., TiW
(a iiinsMliicot

Date..

B A BEAUTIFUL

COMING

TO

SO Coupons
entitled life- -

sie, Water
worth made from distinct --S
iiiotoirrapn, uyt Iecker's 8tH W. Centre street.

Buenanuoan I'a.
SDHDAYS.

Send photograph In
have upon

celptof
fc

COUPON, PORTRAIT. 3

HIlKUIfP,

S.
Op Ouwiosbuuo.

Ilepublioan rules.

The Rosy
skin

by use
Clomplexioa

igilt

results. With of spring he
had an feeling ot 111

health. ' Not sick enough the b8d Or
well enough for table. a few words,

He Bocamo Down
each year from constant and phy
sical aotion. Sarsnparllla has 10

and Invigorated him in every In-
stance. Last month wo four
bottles of the I two ot
the being weak,

and Vigor.
After I had used half a of
Hood's I realised an Imnrnvomnnl.
and soon felt comfortable. I gained
so that I recommended Hood's Sar-
saparllla to who has
had malarial She has also

medloine and its effect upon her
was almost magic. She has now

prevailed upon husband to take it to
build him I also Hood's
Sarsaparllla to two little one
nearly 3 old, who is strong, con-
sequently and other, 15 years
old, for pimples indicate bad blood
and Both
been helped by Hood's Sarsaparllla which
I am toreoommend." Mns

Hunt, 101 West 31st Street, N. Y,
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3

DISPLAY WINDOWS.

Away to Each Purchaser. 3

3
FOR

We will send you for

one year foj $2.00, or 6 mo. for SI.

Jt: That we the in large good qualities 5
E: and low goes Fashion

here with less iu any store in this

I FOR

Observant eyes never fail to our in
It black and fancy worsted, for and
Sr Suits, which are in the art of 3
fc Roods arriving daily by the cases. Our and

loaded new goods, and at the zSt
latest novelties the in the country. 5

OUK ARC 15

ONE CLOTHING HOUSE.o -
l 10 12 IV! a In St.. Shenandoah.

A CHEAT PGMIflE OFFEH- -

subscription of
"Demorest's

Library,"
Pictures"

'DEMOREST'i IE'
of ill liAiiiitlfiil

presented Demomt's. There
similar purpose which compare Hvery

frMj pattern

the

my

good

the

her

best family there Is none

liternture are so fully as in Is, In fact,
tn a and with its

a
! a monthly magazine of fun, filled with Illustrations In caricature

wuiMvit ami Humor, its contributors the uest of American wit nml
Illustrators. "

Is humorous monthly i titers Is a laugh Iu erery line of it.
All three of these magazines cotton Toil 4KHild.iot UjlS this aliauee
to secure (hem.

Cut hero and return filled

PuilUKircj lJlOTiftK
the smiosed, pleas send1 DwnoraiPs" ramtty Mteaslns,' JttrUe's tlbrafy

fun), and Clotures for one year a per your offer.
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GIFT " 1

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

$
& READERS. 3

The holder of of the 25HERALD is to a nrst-clas- s Z
free-han- d Color Portrait --2$15 00, any

paying oo ceule al M. --Ts fctudlo.

0PEK
Immediately

and ooupons ready re- - --SportrJt.
NO NO
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GREETING !
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Given

all three fo

can be
than

are with
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scope
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'FUNNY PICTURES' another

AJtfi Yovk.
Por $2.00

Funny

COUPON "HERALD"

obtained

nml Hia Jill, pleasure aixi prom, lasiiion mm

-oftice -

Stnte..

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO

Meluskey & Son,.

105 South Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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